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111eent is assailed on severai grounds, but more
especjally because it is not avt•rred that the
Setting of the fire injured or destroyed the lum-
ber. A party charged with a statutory offence
has a right to see that every ingredient of the
OffenIce is stated. No matter how griev*ous the
Charge, no one should be held to answer an in-
(lîctrnent which sets forth no crime. It has
been iiiged that the accused should be put upon
hi8 trial, and be ieft his recourse in error; but
tlis would be most unfair, and whert, there is a
ilaterial irregularity, the Court wili even stop
the trial after evidence has been put in. The
Charge cannot evidently be sustained under
6ec- 11. It was suggested by the Crown that
't Ifliglt be upheld under sec. 12, and this
81hows the unfairness of the pretensions of the
prOsecution. How can the accused know what

tO Piead when the accuser is ignorant or doubt-
fui Of the charge hie intends to prefer? No
'ultempt is set out, s0 that sec. 12 cannot be
relied on. The argument that the prisoner
13aY be held under sec. 21 is plausible. The
)elruBai of that section, however, shows that it

caun11ot be held to Spy to, manufactured lum-
ber- "Wood" does not mean "imanufactured

111br"any more than diwool"' means "4cloth."1
1'lhere is a special section enacted to cover

Cilscommitted upon the manufactured
&rtic1e ; why then should sec. 21 he heid to

441lY to, the raw materiai and to the manufac-
tlired article likewise? Another point raised
by the defence is equaily decisive. If sec. 21
'COuld avail, thc indictmnent should have used
the words of the statute. A pile of boards miay
Ol 11laY flot be a pile of boards of wood. An
111iueld> cannot extend the meaning of the
terrais which precede it ;-2 Saunders on Plead-

118'922 ; Archbold, 830. The forms given at
te 'nd of the Procedure Act of 1869 are most;

Sktleaing, and their defeets are well shown
113 Judge Taschereau in his second volume.
rphe inldictment is therefore quashed.

The Prisoner was discharged upon motion to
thteffect.

'he indictments against the three accessories
>er likewise quashed without argument, and

tJ'ewere discharged.
J. R. Fleming for the Crown.
'1* 6O'iid for the private prosecution.
JohnA' eJ. «P }oa for the prisoners.

SUPERIOR COURT.
(In Chambersg.]

MONTREAL, Aug. 12, 1880.
Ex parte JosE&PH SENECÂAL, petitioner for wrlt of

Habeas Corpus.

Magistrate-Erroneous designation.

The petitioner had been irnprisoned under a
conviction of date l7th July, 1880, for assaulting
a Constable in the performance of his duty. He
was brought before Thomas S. Judah, Esquire,
described in the compiaint and conviction as
Magistrate of Police for the District of Montreai.

T. C. Delorimier, for petitioner, cited 32-33
Vie. (Canada), cap. 32, s.s. 1, 2, 17.

Mouseau, Q.C., for the Crown, cited 33 Vie.
(Quebec), c. 12, and admitted that there lied
been an error in the description of the magistrate.

ToRRAgeCE, J. There is admitted to have been
~a mistake in the designation given the magis.
trate in the information and conviction. He
was appointed under 33 Vic., c. 12 (Qnebej,
and undoubtedly had jurisdiction to try the
offence. But he was not a police magistrate for
Montreal. Hie was a justice of the peace, with
the enlarged jurisdiction given by the Quebec
statute. The Canada statute, s3. 30, says that no
conviction, sentence or proceeding under this
Act shall be quashed for want of forai. le the
question here merely one of want of form ? It
is an elementary rule that jurisdiction mnuet
a]lways appear on the face of proceedings before
magistrates ;-Paley, Convictions, p. 182, and
foot nlots (z). Here the oniy jurisdiction
shown on the face of the proceedinge is the
jurisdiction of the police inagistrate, and the
sitting magifitrate was not a police magistrate.
My conclusion is to or 1er the writ to issue.

The prisoner was tIen brought up before the
Judge and discharged.

Mfousseau, Q.C., for the Crown.
Delorimier e Co. for the prisoner,

COURT OF REVIEW.
MONTREÂL, June 25, 1872.«

MÂCCÂY, TORRÂNOR, BIÂtIDRY, JJ.
SÂBINEC v. KEÂNS.

An omisiion in a deed by error or overgight doea

not c0 iUtitute a ground for an action ia improbation.

0 Tb,@ note of this ease (not previouely reported) la
inserted here, as the decision las been cited in a
,,0e pendiiig.
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